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Hon . ~ike ~ansfield 
Senator from ~ontana 
vfashi ngton , D.C. 
d-/-<.lwa, dl1ontana 
Dec. 4, 1960 
De&r S nator · .• &.s~ield; 
have been 
I have voted f o you ~en you/up for election because I 
feel you think and act above partisian politics . There-
fore the brief sta'Ce.1.ei. t I make below should not come 
under the classi ication of "political gripes" . 
S ortly after the election the press quoted you as saying 
so,r.ethi g \jO the cf.J.. ect, that 11we will pass Senator Kennedyv s 
legisla\jion o .. b:..~ ei:itC our necks trying" . 
:f you id make s~ch a statcme. t, I must say that it disturbs 
.. , for 'C\·;O .. e&.:>O• S; 
l) 110 one .. u:r.'s :...oeas a.re all goo or all ba 
~ .. ::~. · ennedy is no exception . I feel sure 
t .&t some o_ his progTam is baoly needed, 
an I ieol that some of his objectives are 
thoroughly daLgerous----ex~.p~e his medical 
care plan under social security financing 
from increased payroll deductions. You 
know as well hS I do that literally thousands 
of persons receiving sociol security are 
already financially able to pay their own 
medical expenses. I believe any nedical care 
program should be on a voluntary insu ance 
be sis vli. th the Governnent merely paying the 
insurance premium if the person cannot pay it. 
Self determination and self dignity are maintained 
t is vloy . 
(2) ·onta na citizens are already among the highest 
taxed people in the n~tion aue partly to very 
high state property tax loads . ..r . 1\ennedy' s 
le~islative pro posals arc not for free. Pleas~ 
re e.ber us here i wo tana \ilien you are considering 
voting "yes" on a measure that Hill take more 
dollars out of our pockets as slim as they are . 
Sincerely your s·''// 
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